
Jesus to Luisa:  The Acts done in My Will, carrying in 

themselves the Creative Power, will be the new salvation 

of man and, descending from Heaven, will bring all 

goods upon the earth.  They will bring the New Era and 

the triumph over human iniquity.  Therefore, multiply 

your acts in My Will so as to form the arms, the gifts, 

and the graces to descend into the midst of creatures for 

waging a war of Love with them.”  (V12)  “Therefore, 

make your thoughts, your words, your heartbeats, your 

sufferings, all your being go around in my Will so that, 

with the passport of the light of My Will and of My 

Divine Virtue, you might enter into each creature and 

multiply My Life in each of them.”  (V16)   
 
 

 

“My Will is Life of all and flows everywhere, and 

together with My Will she flows in every affection, in 

every heartbeat, in every thought and in all the rest that 

creatures do.  She flows in every Act of her Creator, in 

every good I do, in the Light I send to the intelligence, in 

the forgiveness I give out, in the Love I send forth, in the 

Love I ignite, in the blessed souls I beatify – in 

everything.  There is no good I do or point of Eternity in 

which she does not have her little place … “ (V 16)  “In 

this single Act is found everything; It makes everything 

its own, and it puts its exchange of Love everywhere.  

Therefore to live in My Will is the prodigy of prodigies.  

It is the enchantment of God and of all Heaven … (V18) 

The Hidden Way of Oblivion 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

St Therese of the Child Jesus 
 

 

“Rejoice in your nothingness” 

  
  



  

  ““RReejjooiiccee  iinn  yyoouurr  nnootthhiinnggnneessss””  
  

In your little nothingness you will find the great All, and 

with Him, what can you not do?  Love for Love.  To feel 

our nothingness and to rejoice in being only a poor little 

nothing is indeed a great grace and profit.  How it costs 

to give Jesus what He asks!  What joy that it costs! 
 

What an unspeakable joy to carry our crosses feebly!  It 

is a gold mine to be exploited.  To be a very obscure 

grain of sand, truly hidden from all eyes so that Jesus 

alone may be able to see it – seen only by the eyes of 

Jesus.  The grain of sand wants to get to work without 

joy, without courage, without strength.  
 

 

PPrreeffeerr  oobblliivviioonn  ttoo  hhuummiilliiaattiioonn  
 

Look in His Face!  There, you will see how He loves us.  

The grain of sand longs to be reduced to nothing – to be 

unknown by creatures.  It desires nothing, other than to 

be forgotten.   
 

Not contempt or insults – this would be too glorious for 

he grain of sand.  Were one to despise it, one would 

have to see it – but to be forgotten – not only by 

creatures, but also by myself – to have no desire 

whatsoever – the Glory of my Jesus – that is all - to 

prefer oblivion to humiliation.   

 
  

  

  

DDyyiinngg  bbyy  ppiinnpprriicckkss  
 

Meanwhile, let us begin our martyrdom, let us allow 

Jesus to tear away from us everything that is most dear 

to us and let us refuse Him nothing.  Before dying by the 

‘sword’, let us die by pinpricks.  If it is not through 

blood, it must be through Love – but without feeling the 

sweetness of this Love.  Perhaps, this is still martyrdom! 
 
 

LLiivviinngg  iinn  MMyy  WWiillll  iiss  ttoo  ddiissaappppeeaarr    
  

 

Jesus said to Luisa, “Have you seen what living in My 

Will is?  It is to disappear.  It is to enter into the 

ambience of Eternity.  It is to penetrate into the 

Omnipotence of the Eternal One, into the Uncreated 

Mind.  It is to take part in all and in each Divine Act 

inasmuch as it is possible to a creature, and to enjoy 

also being on earth with all the Divine Qualities.  It is to 

hate evil in the Divine way.  It is expanding oneself to all 

without exhausting oneself, because the Will that 

animates this creature is Divine.  It is the Sanctity not 

yet known, which I will make known, which will set in 

place the last ornament, the most beautiful and most 

brilliant of all the other sanctities.  And it will be the 

crown and completion of all the other sanctities.” 
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